Visit South Devon
Group Travel Itinerary - Totnes
Totnes is an historic market town that
combines alternative therapies,
breathtakingly beautiful countryside and a
fascinating history. Sitting in the heart of
South Devon on the banks of the River
Dart, this unique and charming town has
an international reputation for its lively
and diverse community and relaxed
atmosphere.

Coach Parking
The main drop off points for coaches in Totnes are the two bus stops on Coronation Road.
There is a further drop off point at The Lamb, near The Narrow, which will allow passengers
to walk downhill through the town. Coach parking bays can be found at Steamer Quay Car
Park along steamer Quay Road.

Things to see and do for groups in Totnes
For shopping addicts Totnes offers an excellent range of small independent retailers and
unique shops, the town is famed for its promotion of ethical products, wholefoods and fair
trade goods. In the Civil Hall Square you’ll find the weekly market which held on Fridays and
Saturdays, an Elizabethan market held each Tuesday morning (May-September), when
traders dress in Elizabethan period costumes and the Totnes Sunday Good Food Market
held the third Sunday of the month in the Market Square.
As well as shopping and exploring the town’s history there are many wonderful things to see
and do in and around Totnes. You can enjoy river trips on the Dart, discover one of the towns
museums, visit Totnes Castle, take a ride on a steam railway or visit one of the many arts
galleries.

For more information on group travel in Totnes and the rest of South Devon
please visit www.visitsouthdevon.co.uk/grouptravel
www.visitsouthdevon.co.uk

Things to Do for Groups


•
•
•


Totnes Castle www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/places/totnes-castle
Sharpham Vineyard www.sharpham.com
Pennywell Farm www.pennywellfarm.co.uk
South Devon Railway www.southdevonrailway.co.uk
Dartington Hall Estate www.dartington.org

Accommodation for Groups
•
•

Royal Seven Stars Hotel www.royalsevenstars.co.uk (21 rooms)
Dartington Hall Estate www.dartington.org

For more information on group travel in Totnes and the rest of South Devon
please visit www.visitsouthdevon.co.uk/grouptravel
www.visitsouthdevon.co.uk

